Saltire Awards: Getting started

Click Sign up Today
Complete the registration form below

Complete all the mandatory fields and click Register
You should see the below screen.

Check your emails for your confirmation email (see example below).

If you are not receiving your activation emails, check out the solutions below






Check your Junk/Spam folder
Check you signed up with the correct email
Using a school email? Check with teachers as the emails may be blocked
Add @saltireawards.org.uk to your safe senders list and resend activation email
If the solutions above do not work please contact for support

Click Activate Account in the confirmation email. You should see the following screen.

The Home Screen

Here is where you can add your hours you have volunteered for organisations.
First you must add the organisation you are volunteering for.
Go to the Volunteering tab then to Add Volunteering. Complete the mandatory fields with
information about your role at the organisation and a supervisor’s contact details. This is so that
your hours can be confirmed when you claim an achievement.

Once you have started volunteering you should begin to add your hours on your profile.

Click the Hours tab >>>>> click Add New Hours. Insert the number of hours you have completed the
last time you volunteered then click Add Hours.
You can check back on the hours you have done in the Hours Log. you should screen print this and
print it out to help you confirm your hours with your supervisor.
Once you have accrued the following total hours 10 hours/25 hours/ 50 hours/ 100 hours/ 200
hours/ 500 hours…you can claim an award. Click the Achievements tab and Claim your latest award.

Click OK.

Your Saltire contact will get in touch with your supervisor to confirm your hours are accurate. You
will then be sent a certificate.

FAQs
You can change your username, email address and personal details in settings sin the top right hand
corner.

You can volunteer for more than one organisation; add them separately in the Add Volunteering tab
if you do so.
If you have volunteered already and are now signing up to the Saltire awards you can claim hours
you have volunteered the past two years in arrears.
By making things clear such as hours, start dates etc with your chosen organisation(s) it helps them
confirm your hours and helps the Saltire contact at the volunteer centre get your certificates to you
quicker.

